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TO YOUNG MEN. 
"Young man, I say unto thee, A.rise." 
To you, dear reader, these words of the Saviour are personally and solemnly ad-
dressed. They once fell with startling, life-
inspiring effect upon the "dull, cold ear of 
death." As he approached the city of N ain, 
Jesus beheld a funeral procession slowly pass-
ing through its gate, on its mournful way to 
the place of sepulture. The dead was a 
young man, the only son of a widowed moth-
er, who, with sorrow-stricken heart, was fol-
lowing all that remained of one so dear, to its 
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final rest. The sad spectacle moved the com-
passionate spirit of Christ, for the heart of the 
Saviour is a heart ~f exquisite human tender 
ness, touched with the feeling of our sorrow. 
Approaching the bier he laid his hand upon 
it, and they who bore the dead lowered their 
melancholy burden and stood still. Knowing 
withi.n himself that he was the" Resurrection 
and the Life," and feeling the kindlings of a 
human sympathy within his heart, he re~olved 
to demonstrate before the crowd of sympathiz-
ing followers his sovereign power over death, 
9.nd his supreme authority over the grave. 
Robbing the one of its victim, and the other 
of its prey, he would restore joy to the be-
reaved, indulge the boundless benevolence of 
his own nature, and dart forth upon the pop-
ulace a beam of the ind welling splendor of 
the Godhead. And now was uttered tIle 
voice of the Prince of Life-that very same 
voice that will one day, with the trumpet of 
t1le archangel, summon you from your grave 
to appear before his tribunal-" Young man, 
1 say untn thee, Arise!" There was life in 
~, \l3. 
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these words. Death heal d them, relaxed his 
hold, and relinquished his victim. "And he 
that was dead sat up and began to speak. 
And he delivered him to hiH mother." 
To you, young man, are these words spok-
en, with a significant and impressive mean-
ing. You, too, if unconverted, are dead, and 
on your way to an eternal sepulcher. Mistake 
us not. Alive, indeed, YOIl may be to all that 
this world calls life. 'To the pleasures of 
sense, the allurements of sin, the scenes of 
time, the great excitements of' the day, the 
attractions of the club, the theater, the drink-
ing-house, and perhaps to darker haunts of 
viee whose" house is the way to hell, going 
down to the chambers of death "-to these 
you may be all semlibili-ty, all animation, all 
life. .And yet you are dead; yOUl' soul is 
" dead ill trespa~ses and sins." You are dead 
to holiness, dead to spirituality, dead to 
all real religion, to all scriptural hope of 
heaven; and each throb of your pulse beats 
in muffled tone::; your soul's funeral mal'ch tv 
eternity, there to be tormented by the evPI'-
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enduring pangs of the "second death." Un· 
converted-not "born again-you have no 
union with Christ. You are not a child of 
God. You are unprepared to die, and un-
meet to stand, a disembodied spirit, befm:e 
the judgment-seat of Christ, to answer for the 
deeds done in the body. Arresting the bier 
of your soul, moving like Dives amid the 
world's fascinations to the torments of the 
lost, the Saviour, standing in the gloomy 
passage of death, a ban-ier between you and 
hell, exclaims, "Young man, I say unto thee, 
Arise!" Arise from your death of sin; arise 
from your bondage to the flesh; arise from 
your sla I'ery to Satan; arise from your un-
natural, sensual, ungodly pursuits; arise from 
the low, earthly, animal life you have been ~o 
long, and still are, living, and become a new 
creature, worthy of your Creator and your 
destiny. 
And whose hand is thus 80 compassionately, 
80 imploringly, stretched out to you? 0, it is' 
the hand of JESUS! .J esus, who loved poor 
Binners unto the death of the cross; Jesu~. 
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who died that we might iive; Jetlus, who 
exclaims, "Behold, all you that pa~~ by, and 
see if there be any sorrow like unto my sor-
row;" Jesus, who has !:laid, "Him that com-
eth unto me, I will in no Wise cast OlJt;" 
Jesus, "who was delivered for our offenses, 
and rose again for our justification;" Jesus, 
the only SavioUl ; .Tesus, the sinner's friend, 
speaks to you, "Young man, I say unto thee, 
Arise!" Flee, 0 flee from the wrath to 
come. You are now, in your unregenerate 
state, a child of hell. You may, through 
grace, become an heir of heaven. Soon all 
of earth will disappear, and you will be num. 
bered with the dead. There is an eternal 
hell; 0 escape it 1 There is an eternal heav· 
en; 0 seek it! "Believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thon shalt be saved." All things 
are preparing for the final judgment. The 
witnesses will be summoned. The Sabbaths 
vou have broken, the oaths you have uttered, 
the sins you have committed, the knowledge 
you have "lighted, the Gospel you have re-
jected, the salvation you have neglected-all 
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all will testify ag!!inst you, if lo!>t in that day 
But yet tl1CTe is hope! " The blood of J esua 
Chrht cleam~eth from all sin." You are out 
of hell. 0, wonder of wonders I-out of hell! 
Then "escape for thy life." To the cross, to 
the cross, hasten! Seek one among the many 
religious places of worship now open, and ea-
gerly listen to the words of life. Repent now, 
repent of your sins, and cast yourself down 
at the feet of that Saviour who neYel' rejected 
one humble suppliant who sought his pardon-
ing Illi."·CY. God, for Christ's sake, is pre-
pared to become Yoolr reconeiled Father. He 
welcomes the prodigal, pardons the sinner, 
and is very gracious to the humble and the 
penitent. 0, betake your~elf to prayer I 
" Seek and you shall find; knock, and it shall 
be opened unto you." "Awake, thou that 
sleepest! arise from the dead, and Christ shall 
give thee life." "ARISE, OR BE FOREV.EU 
FALLEN I" 
lifo. .. 
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THE PLEASURES OF SIN. 
THEY are gone before we well feel that we 
have them. Drunkards, gluttons, fornicators, 
gamesterfl, are drinking a sugared cup of 
poison, and merrily sowing the seeds of ever-
lasting sorrow. He that hath forty or fifty 
years' pleasure has no relish for it whcn it is 
past. The bones and dust of thousands lie 
now in the grave that have tasted many a 
sweet cup and morsel, and have had many a 
merry wanton day. And are they now any 
the better for it? In heaven they are ab-
horred: in hell they are turned into torment-
ing flames. There are gluttons, but no more 
good cheer! there are drunkards, but no morll 
drink! there are fornicators, but no more lust-
tid pleasures I there are the wasters of their 
time, but no more sport and recreation I There 
are the proud and ambitious, but not their 
glory and renown: their aspiring has cast 
them into the gulf of misery; their pride has 
covered them with utter confusion; their 
glory is turned into endless shame. They 
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are now overwhelmed wIth the wrath of 
God, who lately wallowed m the delight of 
the flesh ; and what fruit have they now of 
their former happiness? He that fea!<tcd 
sumptaously, and was adorned magnificently 
every day, cries in vain to-morrow for a drop 
of water. Luke xvi. 
Would you not pity him who was to be a 
prince but for a day, and mnst be the scorn 
of the world ever after? 01' that would choose 
one day of mirth and pleasure, though he 
knew it would fill the rest of his life with 
pain and misery? Can the ungodly be merry 
when their consciences tell them that they are 
not sure of being out of hell one hour, nor of 
holding out their mirth to the end of their 
present game? As tender flowers fall before 
nipping frosts, so will your mirth fade before 
the frown of God, and the face of death, 
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